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LOCAL? BREVITIES.
Bargains at Hart & May's store, un¬

heard of before. See dates elsewhere.

Married at the bride's home Sept. 6,
"1896, by Rev. G. W. Bussej, Dr. Johu
Grafton and Miss Anna Prince.

Senator Tillman is at his home in
Trenton. He spoke in eastern North
Carolina on Thursday last.

Rev. In* B. Hicks, the great weather
prophet, predicts that we shall have
some rain in December.

Of the marriages soon to take place
in our town two are physicians, one a

..awyer, and one a Judge.
Judge Buchanan will preside at our

Noyember term of court. This will be
his first term al Edgefleld.
Grover Cleveland's advice to young

men who wish to get rieh is, invest in
real estate and by and by be a gold bug
like him.

Married by Rev. G. W. Bussey, in the
Modcc Baptist church, Sept. 10, 1896,
Mr.T. Bussey and Miss Etta Tb"r-
inond.

Eleven hundred bales of cotton haye
been ginned this season at the Edge"
field Oil Mill. Thia is aboui two-thirds
of their average output.
The contest over the School Su perin.

tendeuts election, Lott contesting,
will be heard on next Monday by the
County Executive Committee.

Read Dr. Timmerman's appeal in
another column; it is an appeal for
contributions to the Democratic. Na¬
tional campaign fund.

Gentle rains on Monday night and
Tuesday of this we^k. Sow oats and as

if you never expected to get another op¬
portunity.

lt is very important that you should
take care of your registration certifi¬
cate, because you will not be allowed
to vote in the general election without
it. -

Dr. W. D. Jennings Sr., has resumed
the practice of medicine at this place
He may be found at the Fairmount Inn
on every first Monday and for one we- k
thereafter.

A house belonging to Mr. J. A. C.
Jones, the late dwelling of Col. II, W".
Addison, was burned on last Thursday
night. Insurance, $400.
Slight frost on Thursday morning

last. The saying is now, thirty days
before a killing frost, but as there is
nothing to kill it may come even later
than this.

Some days since Mrs. D. A. Marsh's
gin house and 17 bale* of cotton were

burned ; and a few days later the pas¬
ture fence was set on fire by sparks
from the engine of the Gap road.

The many friends of Rev. M. M.
^Brabham,jiftW~the Methodist preacher
at Edgefield, wi)l be sorTy~to learn of
his ill health. It is feared that he will
be compelled to give up his work.-
.Bamberg Herald.

Suppose the farmers of Edgefield
county had planted no cotton this
year, where would they be now? Short
as the cotton crop may oe it is tne only
crop that will pau out anything thin
year, for the corn is short, oats, short,
sweet potatoes, short, and pease nil.
The Populists are thinking of add¬

ing another p to their party initials.
It will then read P. P. P.-"the Perfect
People'* Party."-the same cabalistic
letters as Dr. Williams' P. P. P.-pink
pi'Is for pale people.
For This Date Only.
On Monday next, October 5th, we will

offer for sale 3,000 pairs Men's, Wo¬
men's, and Misses Shoes, at cost, pos¬
itively cost, and for this date only.

HAST A MIT.

The Supervisors of Registration
have bt-en instructed to open their of¬
fices on Thursday, Friday, "and Satur¬
day the 1st 2nd. and 3rd days of Octo¬
ber. If there be any persons in Edge-
field county who have not yet regis¬
tered this will be their last opportu¬
nity.
Sow Rye for Your Milch Cows.
Kye does well upon soils light in

texture and containing but little nitro-
ge«« A soil rich in nitrogenous mat¬
ter will produce a rank growth cf
straw,buta deficient crop of grain. It
succeeds far better on light, high, dry
soil than upon low, heavy land. Inas**
much however, as a rank growth of
straw is exactly what is needed for
green food, rich land is better even for
rye than poor.

"Madam," he said, "I am a book
agent. I have here-"
"Come into the parlor and sit down,''

she said. "When I see a book agent
who isn't afraid to let me know his bu
gi ness right at the start I feel safe in
trusting him. By-the-way what d >

you think of Hie money question?
Now, I believe that the free coinage of
silver at the ratio of 16-"
But he was gone, and as he turned

the corner she could plainly hearth«?
snapping of bis coattails in the breeze
It was'nt Ben Tillman. He has'ut any
coattails. They have been pulled out
hy the roots.

BETTER GOODS

For cash only, Jeweller Fox offers
for the next thirty days a discount all
goods in stock of 33:3 <?',

Uncle Billy GafFord, as lie was fa¬
miliarly called, died in our town at 12
M., on Tuesday. He will be buried in
Dur village cemetery to-day by the side
of au old comrade of his in the Mexi¬
can war. Being in destitute circum¬
stances, the old Veteran of two wars was

buried by our townspeople, but with
the utmost respect as though he had
been worth millions.
Peace to his ashes.

Remember the Date.
On Saturday the 3rd of October we

will offer for sale on our counters 5,000
yards flne quality of Ginghams at 4%
cents a yard-stuff that sells at 5>£
and 6 cents ordinarily.

HART & MAY.

In Behalf of the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. James T.Bacon will deliver hi6

new lecture. "Four Thousand Years on
fche Banks of Jordan" in the Y. M. C.
A. hall, for the benefit of the Associa¬
tion, on Thursday evening of this
week. Lecture to begin at quarter past
g o'clock. Price of admission, 25cts.

Our Village Cemetery.
Dr. F. R. Timmons has teen doing

some escellent work in the matter of
cleaning up our village cemetery. He
hired six hands and for three or four
days kept them busily at work under
bis own supervision. But be says the
work is not half done yet and he pro¬
poses to keep at it until "Gods acre"
ioes'nt belie the appellation In this
îonnection the Doctor begs that those
persons who haye private squares will
Lhemselves see that they are properly
ntended to, as he could not ask suofc
persons to contribute towards the fun^
for a general cleaning.

LOVE'S PLAINT.

TO ONE WHO WILL UNDERSTAND.

"Come not, when I am dead,
To.drop thy foolish tears upon my
grave,

To trample round my fallen head,
Aud vex the unhappy dust thou
wouldst not save.
There let the wind sweep and the
whip'will cry;
But thou, go by.
Child, if it were thine error or thy
crime
I care ro longer, being all unblest;
Wed whom thou wilt, but I am sick
of Time,
And I desire to reet.
Pass on weak heart, and leave me
Where I lie;
Go by, go by."

* * *

Edgefield, Sept. 28,1896.

Kally to the Support of Bryau.
Editor Edgefield Advertiser:
The National Démocratie Exec-

i.ive Committee is appealing to
he Democrats of Soul h Carolina
'or contributions to the Bryan
sampaign fund. Our State Demo-
:ratic Executiye Committee passed,
i resolution asking each county of
he State, to rai6e one hundred dol-
ars or more through her Executive
Committeemen, for that-purpose.
We hope that the Democratic vo-

;ers of Edgefield county will par-
icularly respond to tbi6 call, by
ionding or paying over to Mr. A.
E. Padgett, our County Treasurer
vbatever amounts duty and pa-
riotism may prompt them to give
"or this laudable purpose. The Re¬
publicans are providing au im-j
meuse campaign fuud for their
^arty. Let us do what we can.

W. H. TlMMERMAN,
Ex. Committeeman.

Why Li's Opiuion of Ctevelaud
is Private.

"What are the viceroy's opinions
concerning American stateemen?"
was asked. When the question
was interpreted. Li inquired why it
was made. When informed that
he had expressed himself on other
subjects, and that an opinion on

prominent political men would
give an extended idea of what he
thought of Americans and their
institutions, he replied that Mayor]
Strong of New York wasa'veiy nice
man."
"What does his excellency think

of Mr. Cleveland?"
"His excellency does not wish to

ventura an opinion on the highest
dignitary in the laud."
"What does he think >f Mr. Car¬

lisle?"
"Hu excellency thinks him an

able man."
"Why will not the viceroy ex.

press himself as to Mr. Cleveland?"
"His excellency does not desire

to offend Mr. Cleveland's admir¬
era."-Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Reascn
that 20,000,000 bottles of a

medicine could not be sold
unless it was good, honest, and
did what was claimed for it.
Here are the facts about
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

In 3c years 20,000,000 bottles
have been sold to cure Blood
Diseases, and it must be a

CURE» All the sickness in
this world is caused by bad
blood ; Weakness, Loss of ap¬
pétit©. Dyspepsia, Headaches,
Constipation, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Scrofula, Pimples, etc.
Attack the foundation of dis¬
ease, cleanse the blood, bring it
back to the splendid work inten¬
ded for it by nature. There
may be ether ways, but the best
is by using the tried and true
remedy

Pr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
50c per bottle ; all druggists.

New Goods,
Pretty Goods,
Stylish Goods

And
CHEAP GOODS.
These are characteristics of the

goode on our counters. Every sea¬

son one member of our firm visits
the bent Northern markets for the
purpose of buying our ptock. We
buy from the largest and best im¬
porters and jobbers and get goods
at the very lowest prices. Thie Rea¬

son we have bought everything
necessary to make cur stock of
Dry Goods and Shoes perfect, and
we courteously invite our friends
to come and see us.

DRESS
GOODS.

In buying these goods we have
made every effort to select such as

will please our lady friends, and
we feel sure we can interest them
if they will examine our new 6tock.
Our Persian Henrie; ta and Taf¬

feta Moire at 15c. are the latest for
waists. French Boukleys aud Fan¬
cy Sultou Woollens are the popu¬
lar goods for suits. Don't fail to
see ours.
Our Serges at 20c. are exactly

tho same quality as sold last win¬
ter at 25c.
A full line ol high priced Cash¬

meres and Henriettas.
Everything needful for trim¬

mings we have.
Our Silks are superbly beautiful.
Velvets and Velveteens in all

the popular shades.

PRIN 'S AND
GÍNGHAMS

Absolutely the prettiest Prints
ever brought to this town can be
seen in our store at the old price,
50c.
Our Pacific and Wiudsor Per¬

sian Novelties will please anybody.
We sell the be6t Gingham at

5c. ever sold at that price.
SATINES.
These goods are gotten up in

ver}' artractive desigus and arc ex-

ceedingly^heap. See them.
Percales at 10c. that surpass all

others in quality.
HAMBURG

LACES, &c.
All that is required of you is to

look. We know we eau show you
anything you need in this line
from a modest little Edging at 5c.
to something just lovely at 50c.
Torchon Laces, Val. Laces, and all
Silk Laces in endless quantities at
prices just too low.
Flannels. *

That "indispensable" article for
winter can be had at 12c. to 35c.
Twill is the same-quality that sold
last winter for 50c.

Shirtings, Sheetings, &c.-We
can sell these goods just as cheap
as when cotton was worth 5c. Ask
for our prices before buying. We
will save you money. That just
means we sell these goods cheaper
than anybody else.
Hosiery.-Always a complete

line of Ladies' and Misses' Hose
and Geuts' Half Hose in 6tock. If
you want a pair of Cleopatra fast
black stainless Hose don't pay
somebody 25c. for them. Just come
and tell us your trouble, and we

will sell you two pair for that
quarter. Gentlemen, don't be with¬
out, when 3 pair of heavy seamless
£ Hose can be bought of us for 25c.
Underwear.-We have bought a

very heavy stock of Underwear.
See our Ladies' and Men's Under-
vests at 25 and 50c. They are with¬
out an equal for the money. Do
you need an all wool suit of Un¬
derwear"1 We bought, a job of
these and can sell you a $3.00 for
just $2.00.
Dress Shirts, Neckwear, &c.
One of the most attractive as¬

sortments of Gents' Dress Shirts
and Neckweer that can be found
outside of a large city. Our $1.00
Fancy Shirt is sold everywhere at
$1.25. Our40c. Unlaundered Shirt
is the best one you ever saw. The
very latest things in Collars, Cuffs,
Scarfs and Ties will be seen in our
stor« . Some novelties at job prices.
R & G. COR SETS always on

hand. If you want a first-class
article real cheap ask for a "Vigi-
l»ut."
PANTS AND .

PANTS GOODS.
We sell the best; pair of

all wool Pants made for
$1.00. Our line of Jeans is

simply immens0. We are

selling som--; all wool 8 oz.

Jeans 20 per cent. low< r
than last winter prices.

SHOES ! SHOES 1 !

We have bought Shoes cheaper
and are selling them cheaper than
anybody has ever sold them here.
We bought a job of Men's and La¬
dies' Shoes to be 6old at $1.00.
Some of the same Shoes are being
sold regularly at $1.25 and $1.50
Au immense stock of Men's and
Women's heavy Shoes. We guar¬
antee every one of our Men's $1.25
Brogans. Look at our $3.00 Men's
Calf Hand S?wed Shoe and our
Ladies' Dongola Kid Button at
$2.50. They are made by Parsons
& Sou and every pair is guaran¬
teed to give the wearer satisfaction.

Don't come to Edgefield without
coming in our store. Make it your
stopping place. I^eave your pack¬
ages in our charge. We have a

place for them. A:;d don't leave
without letting us show you some¬

thing.
Very truly,

* HART & MAY, *

Successors to Hart May & Co.
Sept. 22-'96,

Summer Diarrhoea Cured.

G. W. Clark, McGregor, Texas,
says: -'Our little baby daughter
bas been cured of a violent case of
Bummer dinrrhce from Teething,
by tbe une of Dr. King's Royal
Germotuer. She had been reduced
nearly to a skeleton. The first dose
of Germetuer helped her, and now
is nell and fat."

Bryan and Silver.
The National Campaign now begun

will be of more absorbinginterest than
any sii.ee 1876. The contest will ex¬
tend to every State North and West,
and Massachusetts will be as debatable
ground as Michigan. The Democratic
standard-bearer, William J. Bryan,
will take ihe flag of Free Silver into
the very citadels of Gold, and from ñrst
to last'the .struggle will be sensat ional.
There will not. bp a dull week from
now until November. The State is the
Leading South Carolina Newspaper
supporting the National Democratic
Ticket and the National Democratic
Platform. It is the admitted champion
of the great issue of Bimetallism, upon
which the battle will be fought. It
has alway« been a good newspaper,
and will be better than ever during
this struggle. It will keep the people
of South Carolina closely inforixed of
the progress and prospects of the cam¬

paign. No Democrat seeking Demo¬
cratic new« and doctrine can afford to
be without it.

CAMPAIGN RATES.
To place it within the reach of ev¬

erybody, the Daily State will be sent
from this time until Nov. 10 to any
address for .$1.75, and The Semi-Weekly
State for 40 cents The reduction is
greut, and to get the full advantage of
it subscriptions, with the cash, should
be sent at once. Address,

THE STATE, Columbia, S. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIEI.D.
Court Common Pleas.

John W. Simkins-against-John W.
Siatkins, Administrator, et al.

PURSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure, in the above stated

cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry before court house, town of
Edgefield and State of South Carolina,
on the ilrst Monday in October, 1890
(being the 5th day of sar'month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale? the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit:

All that tract of land, in Edgeileld
County, containing Eighty-three '83)
acres, more or less, and on wa.ters ol'
Mountain Creek and on the Blocker
road, and adjoining lands rf Luke
Culbreath, estate of Milltdge Byrd, be¬
ing the same land conveyed to Wiley
Simkins by Henry Holloway.
Terms cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers,

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Sept. 9,1S9G-4t.
"

MASTER'S SALË7
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

R. P. Holloway as Executor of » he last
Will and Testament of Matilda Hol¬
loway, deceased-agai n st-M rs. Eliz¬
abeth Dorn, et al.,

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at public

outcry before the court house, town of
Edgefleld and State of South Carolina,
on the first Monday in October, J89G,
(being the 5th day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, abe fol¬
lowing described realty to wit:
Two tracts of land, which contain in

the aggregate, two hundred and fifty-
seven (257) acres, more or Jess, and is
bounded on the north by lands of
Hamp Searles, on the East by* lands of
T. W. Childs and S. W. Still, on the
South by lands of Sallie Cook, and on
the West by lands of R. P. Hollo*:ay.
Terms of Sale: One half Cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the dáy of sale.
Purchaser to Rive bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the pay¬
ment of the credit portion or all cash
at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Sept. 9,189G-4t,

SCHEDULE.
C. C. G. & C. It. R. COMPANY.

July 19,1896.
Lv Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way 4 30 a m

Lv Augusta 5 00 a m
Lv Edgeùeld G 15 a m
Lv Trenton 7 15 a m
Ar Aiken 8 35 am
Lv Aiken ll 10 a m
Lv Trenton 12 35 p m
Ar Edgefield 1 00 p m
Ar Columbia vin. Southern Rail¬
way 5 05 p m

Lv Edgefield 2 25 p m
Lv Trentou via. Southern Rail¬
way 3 23 p m

Ar Augusta 4 15pm
Ar Columbia 5 05 p m
Lv Columbia via. Southern Rail¬

way 1 15 p m
Lv Augusta 2 30 p m
Lv Trenton 3 23 p m
Ar Edgefield 3 45 p m

E. G HALTIWANGER,
Frt. & Passenger A'gt. Erlseficld,

S.C.
*

I. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬
chasing Committee, Aiken. S. C.

POKT KOYAL & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."

J. P». CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect July 7, lt>96.

Lv Augusta-: !) !0 a ni 700 pm
Ar Greenwood.. 12 17p m ll iJUp in
Ar Anderson_ 7 .'¡0 p tn .

Ar Laurens- I 15 p m 7 00 am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 p ni 9 45am
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-105pm.
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m 10 L»0 a m
Ar Saluda.... 5 23 p m 5 23 p m
Ar henderson ville 5 51 p m I 15 p m
Ar Asuville.645pm.

Lv Ashville_ 820 a in .

Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a ni 4 do p m
Lv Greenville-ll 55a m 4 00 p in
Lv Laurens- I 30 p tn 7 p m
Lv Anderson.. 10 25 a ni .

Lv Greenwood . 2 28 p m 5 00 a m
Ar Augusta- 5 05 p ni 9 35 a m
Ar Savannah_ 5 55 a in .

Lv Greenwood,. 5 23 p m
Ar Haleigh.... 1 2« a m
Ar Norfolk- 7 00 a m
Ar Petersburg_G 00 a ni*
Ar Richmond_G 40 a m

QClose conuco: jons at Greenwood for
all points on ¡s. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, mid at. Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.

Fo.- information relative to tickets,rate», schedules, etc.. address
W, J. CBAIG, Gen. Pass. A gt.

P Augusta, Ga,

Executive Committee
Meeting-.

NOTICE having Upen duly tiled with
me of contest in the election of Coun¬
ty Superintendent of Education, the
members of the County Democratic.
Executive Committee and ail parties
interested are hereby notified to meet
at Edgefleld Court llonse on Monday
October 5th at IO o'clock a. m., that the
Committee may hear and determine
said contest.

J. M. GAIXES.
Sept. 18, '9G. Chairman.

FOR SALE.
The following law books, apply,

at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Roscoe's Criminal Evidence.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chitty on Contracts.
Paschal'8 Annotated Constitution
Martindale'* H. S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Brevard's Reports, Vol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crown.
Greenleaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
3. Carolina Reports 18G8 to 1870.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Law, by James
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.
Miller's Compilation.

C. F. KOHLRUSS.

lari and Granite

Headstones,
k

Iron & Wire Fences-
Building Stone of Every Description.
Cor. Washington and Ellis streets, AUGUSTA, GA

ORDERS FILLED;
" Grinds lenses for all defects
aflight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you*, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

[f you need glasses, medicine
Dr rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN

739 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

MUing
~

and
Ginning

Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in all
kinds of dinning and Milling Ma¬
chinery, Wat^r Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them m operation.
00* Represents the largest Ma¬

chinery Works.
¿0 Repairs furnished and put

in.
00F~ Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
üew syst rim?.

All correspondónc-1 promptly an¬
swered.

Address,
G. D. M IMS,

Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

- SOLD IN BOTTLES ONUY^'
Xtoiaty i NEW YORK BRANCH 632 »«4 W.34m3r.

Formale al all County Dispon¬
íanos.

S. H. MANGET,
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S. C.,

Subscriptions Solicited for ¡my Publication,
toad the $.1,oo<> prize storr, '"The Mill of
Science," now being published in the Chicnpotcccrd-only two cents 1 copy. Your natron¬
ige would be appreciated.
April 14, i

nnd Telpgmpliy, AnjmsiJ», fin.
No theory. No text bookH. Actuul burine»* from
*y of catering College good*, money and bunine**
aper« used. it. R. fun- pxld to Augusta.
Write fer liand*oraely liIiiRtra<ed catalogue.

'?o
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m

Superior To All Sarsaparillas.
Down in Georgia, over fifty years ago, a marvelous medicine was discovered. It was who.

is now known as P. P. P., {Ltppman's Creal Remedy), and its fame and reputation has been
growing with the years.For Rheumatism, Blood Poisoning, Pain in the side, wrists, shoulder^ back and joints,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scrofula, and all Blood and Skin Diseases, it has.nevev been equalled.

Pain is subjugated, Health Renewed, Appetite restored and sleepless nights banished by
its wonderful influence.

P. P. P. is a wonderful tm ic and strengthener. Weak women should always take
P. p. P. It builds them up. It has the uuiversal commendation of medical men throughout
the country, because we publish the formula on every bottle, and one trial will convince the
most skeptical that it is a genuiue health restorer.

Read The Truth And Be Convinced.
A Wonderful Cure.

I was a martyr to muscular rheumatism for thirty
years ; tried alt medianas and doctors with no per.
tnanent relief. I was advised to take P. P. P., and
before I had finished two bottles my pain subsided
so I was able to work. I feel better than I have for
years, and ta confident of a complete recovery.

J. 3. DUPltlSS. Ncwnauvitte. Kia.

cellent thinrj. We handle about one dozen bottle'3 a
week.
Drs. J. M. & M. T. RICHARDSON, Piedmont "V C.

Hot Springs Surpassed.
A battle of P. P. P., has done rae more gee*- than

tbree mouths" treatment at the Hct Springs, Ark.
JAMBS M. NEWTON, Aberdeen, Brown Co., 0.

Testimony from tho WJayor.
I suffered with Rheumatism l'or fifteen years, tried

all the so-called specifics, but to no purpose. My
grandson got me a boitlc cf P. P. P., and I feel like a
new man.

W. H. WI Í.OlíR. Mayor of Albany.

From Two Well-known Physicians.
We are having a big sale for your P. P. P., and

we prescribe it in a greatmaoy casca, and find it an cx-

Pimples, Soroo and Eruptions Cured.
I take firent pleasure in testifying to Ute efficient

qualities of the popular medicine for skin diseases
known tu P. P. P. I suffered for several years willi
aa unsightly and disagreeable eruption on my face.
After laking three bottles lu accordance with direc¬
tions, I am cattr :ly cured.

Capt. J. D. JOHNSTON,
Savannah, Gi. . of Johnston* Co,

is
if
i

The above letters are taken from many received by us. P. P. P., (Lipftma?i's
Great Remedy,) is a medicine whose virtues are known from thc Atlantic to the Pacific.

P. P. P. begins its work by purifying the blood, which is the source of all life,
and does rot cease until a perfect and entire cure is enccted.

The mortifying eruptions that disfigure the complexion, thc tired feeling that pic-
vents thorough accomplishments of the daily tasks, sleepless r.irjkts, loss of appetite,
irritability of disposition, all mean a derangement of the system consequent from
impure blood, which can and will bc cured b}' p. P. P.

P. P. P. {Lippmann Great Remedy), is conceded by physicians and thepeo] le
to be the Greatest Blood r.;ri~ :r of the Age. It positively end permanent!
cures. lror sale by all druggists or direct from us ; price $1 a bottle, six bottles for$5,

um® BROS., SCL3 Lfcpman Biock. SAVAKFJAH, GA.

For Sale bv G. L. PENN & SON.

Are
You
Afraid

TO READ BOTH SIDES ..

OF THE QUESTION?
The New YorkJournal is the only;
Metropolitan paper indorsing; *~

Bryanand Sewall
and it daily publishes articles hy
the leaoino; financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'
«if«

It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses*

Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or

Democrat.

Daily ----- 1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,
including1 Sunday - - - -40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - $i.00

V
'

Send subscription lo

The New York Journal*
Circulation Department, KEW YORK.

FROM No. 2.

Campaign Edition.
THE ARENA.
- -v

Uncle Sam's Crown of Thorns.
** I will not aid to press down apon the bleed¬

ing brow of labor ttíis crown of thorns."
v WILLIAM JENNINGS BRTAN.

Chicago, July 9,18Í6.
All voters should read the Campaign Edition

of The Arena, which began with thcJune issue
and runs to November (6 months), price,

ONE DOLLAR.
Send your subscription to Business Office of

this paper. t

WANTED men and women at once. $25.DO
a week easily made taking orders for the Cam¬
paign Edition of the Arena.
Secure your territory at once, address Q,
A ARENA r CULI S HING COMPANY,* Boston, Mass,

Wanted-An Idea
i'.-otect your Idean; thor may bring you wealtb.
Wrltfl JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor¬
ney«. WaRhluBton, D. O, for their $i.80O prlic offer
and Hst ul two hundred inventions wanted.

Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Goto Dr. \V. H. Pann's for freshíí
turnip set'd. j

Now is thc time to sub¬
scribe for thc Advertiser.
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CURES ..

SUMMER
DISEASES

Xii o I<Ir>nl Itemcdy for all dis
oases of the. stomach nnd bow
oís, Hitch r.s Diarrhoen, Dysen¬
tery, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramps, loss ofAppetite, tlc.
IM that standard of all medí-
cirio»,

. . DR. KING'S . .

ROYAL GERMETUER.
Thüsxinrfa of Certificates attest the fact.

Mc. L. T. Collier, Kosciusko, Miss., says: "My
bowels woulJ act from ten to twenty times a day, of
» bloody, mucus nature, anJ on the left siJe of my
lower bowe! was a place about the sire' of a dollar,
that eave me much pain. My f'>od would notdifjest,
and my kidm-ys were very badly out ot order. I was
treated by the'best physicians, .-.nd they said I could
live but'« sturt while. I thor, commenced usine
Royal Germetuer. lu three weeks I could eat any¬
thing, and do as much work av ever. I continued
the Germetuer, and can testify that I am entirely
cured, and that Germetuer did the work."

T^K^T^*' . wpefdlljr cawi
Catari li, ({honina«iain,

Fe vi rn a id .Ha'arla, Kidney
mid Uliiddor'I roti!>l<-s. »chili,
ty, and .XorviMs frost ration,
IiiKbllits :<. Mo. ;>. oto. It is as
plcfcsnnf totaler .islemonade,
and builds np (rom th« Unit
done, lt tur.N diKeane by re¬
moving tho omise.

ts»Solely Druggists, One Dollar.
MANUFACTURED ONLY Ur

Die ATLANTA CHEML CO., ATLANTA, G i,
VYL'iri: KOIMS.I'A'ii: BOOK, HAILED FREE.

Um« annwv.TUEiî IMT.I.S <..:: :
Gt K.d.'VJ ' UK COUGH SYRl't».

Having rented thc Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Saluda
I louse, I am now prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share oí* thc
patronage of the public, I am

pours to please.
R. f SCURRY.

Edgerield., S. C.
Nov. 5, '95.

Anew upright piano, oak <. 7':l
»claves, with stool cover and i:..$trnc-
ion book, for sale. Price $15:'. Ap¬
tly at this oflice.

We have just received our fresh
tock Turnip Seed-Landrel h's &
luists. W. E. Lv: en.

Will Tenn keeps all kind of t urnip
seed.

UNLIMITED

ff DISTRIBUTION
OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, ai*d
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD.
Will keep Ibo people everlast¬

ingly Hush with ail kind? bf mon¬

ey. But there seems to be a great
period of plenty in this communi¬
ty and most everybody has money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People Herc !
FIRST KIND-Aro the men

who are looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pnr-

f pose wagon. We are looking for
such mon. Tho "OLD HICKORY"
Wngon has all tho qualities of a

First-Class g"T* *

Truth, wo guarantee them the best.
We want you to see the?) Wagons,
will show them nj) if you will
please favor us with a cal!. The
price is right and we can agree on
terms. BUY A NEW WAGOR NOW
WHILE YOU HAVE MONEY?
2nd K i n d.
A great many have ) .id away a

nice snr'C of money with which to
purchase BuggilWt hay* pul in
a clnss of these vehicles which aro
tho wonder "f i''-' !":'¡tí ". Such
well built. *'i'jj;n!¿tl/ finiei¡' .!. ásy
riding, wearable yehiçl B, al <,uai-
ly wonderment prices, i' r i c o s
which are a litti" ¡es.-; thai: your
pocket book.

3rd Kind.
W ii E ELS! B I K E S ! ! The

vehicle of the 10Iii Century. Bi¬
cycle? for men and women iii these
makes. CRESCENT, C Îî A W-
F O R D, and MONARCH,
and appended prices. $50.00 to
:?7o.00; a pretty Utile discount for
"spot caab." In all the above ad¬
vertised goods we refund money if
goods are n: t satisfactory.

RAMSEY & BLAND
EDGEFIELD & JOHNSTON.

June 23,189G.

Wanted-An Idea 2ho cnn think
of some simple
thlnr t'> patent?

Protect your ideas: they may liriufc j .II wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, D. C., for their ¿1,600 prise ofter
and list of two hundred Inventions wonted.

Fresh turnip seed at Penn's of the fol¬
lowing1 varieties : Yellow Rutabaga,
Ked Top, White Flat Dundi, Yellow
Aberdeen, Gólden Ball, White Globe,
Yellow Globe, Seven Top, Hanover,


